Why Digital Matters

Making learning convenient and flexible for students means empowering them to study when and how they want. With 84% of college students preferring a blended learning environment, and 78% agreeing that technology contributes to successful learning, students clearly want to study online and on their mobile phones. Research shows they’re right.
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WEBASSIGN

From Cengage

Now including news-sourced videos, test banks, labs, simulation questions, projects, and hundreds of new questions with new interactive homework help in the course, WebAssign is the complete teaching toolbox for Statistics.

Simulation Questions by JMP – Engage with Real Data

Have your students understand concepts by utilizing real data. Students must discover the answer to guided questions by interacting with a simulation of real data in our JMP interactive applet within WebAssign.

Concept Questions – Help Students Ace the Test!

Help students who ace the homework to also ace the test. These Concept Questions provide a new way of engaging with non-computational questions. Students enter a free response before they choose a multiple-choice answer. Separate knowledge from good guessing by closing the gap between homework and test preparedness.

Labs – Real Data Sets, Real Software

Students can perform real statistical analysis in class or online with premade and chapter-specific Stats Labs. Require students to use the instructor-selected data analysis tool to analyze a real data set – pulling together knowledge learned from that chapter and previous material to facilitate whole-picture learning.

Project Milestones – Bring It All Together through Hands-On Learning

Allow one place for students to ideate, collaborate, and submit a longer-term project. The four milestones are:

1. Research Design
2. Gather Data
3. Analyze Data
4. Present Results

Stats in Practice Video Questions – Take Students Outside the Classroom

Show students how Statistics applies in the real world. Short and current news videos introduce each chapter. Each video is accompanied by multiple-choice and discussion questions, so that students can understand real-world context of what they’re learning and stay engaged throughout the whole chapter.

PreStatistics

New!

PreStatistics
Davis / Armstrong / McCraith
©2019
Paperbound

New!

Statistics Companion:
The Math You Need to Know
Peck / Short
©2019
Paperbound

Introductory Statistics: General

New!

Statistics by Learning Objective
Cengage
©2019
WebAssign Course with Loose-leaf Option

New!

Understanding Basic Statistics, 8e
Brase / Brase
©2019
Casebound

New!

Statistics: Learning from Data, 2e
Peck / Short
©2019
Casebound

New!

Understandable Statistics:
Concepts and Methods, 12e
Brase / Brase
©2018
Hardback with Looseleaf Option

Visit cengage.com/statistics/cg and search by ISBN to request complimentary online review copies and find information on online solutions, supplements, bundles, and alternative formats. Or contact your Learning Consultant at 1-800-423-0563.

BE UNSTOPPABLE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>ISBN-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elementary Statistics: Looking at the Big Picture</td>
<td>Pfenning</td>
<td>©2011</td>
<td>Casebound</td>
<td>978-0-495-01652-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fundamentals of Biostatistics, 8e</td>
<td>Rosner</td>
<td>©2016</td>
<td>Casebound</td>
<td>978-1-305-26892-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Probability and Statistics</td>
<td>Introduction to Probability and Statistics, 14e</td>
<td>Mendenhall / Beaver  / Beaver</td>
<td>©2013</td>
<td>Casebound</td>
<td>978-1-133-10375-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mind on Statistics (with JMP Printed Access Card), 5e</td>
<td>Utts / Heckard</td>
<td>©2015</td>
<td>Casebound</td>
<td>978-1-305-64981-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Probability and Statistics for Engineering and the Sciences, 9e</td>
<td>Devore</td>
<td>©2016</td>
<td>Casebound</td>
<td>978-1-305-25180-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Applied Statistics for Engineers and Scientists, 3e</td>
<td>Devore / Farnum / Doi</td>
<td>©2014</td>
<td>Casebound</td>
<td>978-1-133-11136-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Probability and Statistics for Engineers, 5e</td>
<td>Scheaffer / Mulekar / McGave</td>
<td>©2011</td>
<td>Casebound</td>
<td>978-0-534-40302-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Probability and Statistics for Engineers, 3e</td>
<td>Scheaffer / Mulekar / McGave</td>
<td>©2010</td>
<td>Paperbound</td>
<td>978-0-495-55963-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statistical Methods for Engineers, 3e</td>
<td>Vining / Kowalski</td>
<td>©2011</td>
<td>Casebound</td>
<td>978-0-538-73518-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Web: cengage.com/statistics/cg  •  Phone: 1-800-423-0563
Take advantage of our personalized services, designed to meet your needs and those of your students, so you’ll be confident and ready to go come the first day of class. From hands-on help with course set up, to proactive support throughout the term, we’re committed to delivering you a successful digital experience. Visit our Partnership Pledge page to learn more, then contact your Learning Consultant to craft your personalized Pledge today.
cengage.com/partnership-pledge
SAVE TIME. IMPROVE OUTCOMES.

WebAssign from Cengage is a fully customizable online instructional solution for STEM disciplines that empowers both instructors and students.

Instructors get powerful tools to not only deploy assignments, but also decide when and what type of help students can access while working on assignments. You can even incentivize independent work so help features aren't abused. Meanwhile, students get an engaging experience, instant feedback and better outcomes. A total win-win!

With WebAssign you will:

- Save time on grading and administrative work
- Customize your course and your content
- Accelerate student progress with analytics
- Get a dedicated support team—for you and your students

To learn more about WebAssign’s features and robust content, visit webassign.com/statistics.